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Th e article au th ored by Lu an et al. 1 is m ost tim ely. A prim ary aim of a large Nation al Coh ort stu dy cu rren tly bein g design ed u n der th e au spices of th e Un ited Kin gdom Medical Research Cou n cil, th e Wellcom e Tru st an d th e Departm en t of Health is to in vestigate th e role of gen e-en viron m en t in teraction s in th e aetiology of com plex diseases. Th e stu dy cu rren tly aim s to recru it an d track approxim ately 500 000 m iddle-aged su bjects from across th e UK. It represen ts a m ajor in vestm en t in th e fu tu re of British biom edical scien ce, an d it is critical th at we properly u n derstan d th e 'scien ce' u n derpin n in g th e detection an d in terpretation of gen e-en viron m en t in teraction s. However, th ere are a n u m ber of sign ifican t problem s. [2] [3] [4] On e of th ese is th e depen den cy of statistical in teraction on 'th e scale on e ch ooses to m easu re effects'. 2 If en viron m en tal exposu re E cau ses disease D only in th e presen ce of abn orm al protein P * en coded by allele A * of gen e G, th en th is represen ts an in teraction between E an d G. It is n ot on ly presen t in th e u n derlyin g biology bu t, given adequ ate power, it sh ou ld also be detectable as a statistical in teraction -variation in th e estim ated association between E an d D for differen t gen otypes at G-regardless of th e scale of an alysis. Strach an refers to th is all-or-n oth in g ph en om en on as 'effect con cen tration '. 5 However, if differen t gen otypes at G produ ce m erely qu an titative ch an ges in th e association between E an d a con tin u ou s or categorical trait, th en th e scale of an alysis becom es critical in determ in in g wh eth er or n ot a statistical in teraction is detected. For exam ple, in teraction s can be created or obscu red by ch an gin g from th e n atu ral scale to a logarith m ic scale or vice versa. 2 Realistically, it is probable th at m ost true biological in teraction s cau se qu an titative rath er th an all-orn oth in g effects at th e ph en otypic level an d Lu an et al. con centrate on th e form er scen ario in th eir article. 1 Ideally, we n eed to kn ow m ore abou t th e u n derlyin g biology. If a m odel properly reflectin g th e biology (in clu din g th e tru e scale of biological action ) dem on strates th at th e association between E an d th e ph en otype does vary with gen otype at G, th en th is is valu able aetiological in form ation . Un fortu n ately, a
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X β is th e design m atrix wh en β 1 = β 2 , wh ere x i is th e en viron m en tal variable valu e of in dividu al i, an d k is th e n u m ber of in dividu als in th e first gen etic grou p. Un der th e n u ll h ypoth esis, th e test statistic F β follows F-distribu tion with degrees of freedom 1 an d n -4. Un der th e altern ative h ypoth esis, F β h as a n on -cen tral F-distribu tion with degrees of freedom 1 an d n -4 with n on -cen trality param eter Un der th e situ ation th at β 1 = β 2 , th e test statistics, for testin g H 0 : α 1 = α 2 , is equ al to wh ere X α is th e design m atrix wh en α 1 = α 2 an d β 1 = β 2 , th at is, a n × 2 m atrix with all elem en ts in th e first colu m n equ al to on e an d x 1 ,x 2 ,…,x n in th e secon d colu m n . Un der th e n u ll h ypoth esis, th e test statistic F α follows F-distribu tion with degrees of freedom 1 an d n -3. Un der th e altern ative h ypoth esis, F α h as a n on -cen tral F-distribu tion with degrees of freedom 1 an d n -3 with n on -cen trality param eter
lack of biological kn owledge cu rren tly im pairs ou r ability to in terpret statistical in teraction s wh ich in tu rn h in ders attem pts to learn m ore abou t th e biology: 'Catch -22'. 6 Two scien tific position s wou ld seem ten able. On th e on e h an d, it cou ld be argu ed th at epidem iology h as already reach ed its lim its. 7 Rath er th an in cu rrin g th e opportu n ity cost associated with an expen sive coh ort stu dy aim ed at teasin g ou t su btle gen een viron m en t in teraction s of u n certain biological relevan ce, an argu m en t cou ld be m ade for ch eaper stu dies to detect large gen etic effects (takin g advan tage of 'Men delian Ran dom isation ' 8 ), with th e aim of fu rth erin g ou r u n derstan din g of th e biology at a sim ple level. 3, 4 Altern atively, it cou ld be argu ed th at a coh ort stu dy based on 500 000 m iddle-aged in dividu als will becom e ever m ore valu able over several decades: both as a direct sou rce of in form ation an d as a sam plin g fram e for n ested su b-stu dies. Th e real qu estion is n ot wh eth er we h ave en ou gh biological kn owledge to defin itively in terpret gen e-en viron m en t in teraction s n ow, bu t wh eth er ou r state of kn owledge several decades h en ce will en able carefu lly crafted m odels, faith fu lly reflectin g in teraction s in th e u n derlyin g biology, to be u sed to m ake u sefu l cau sal in feren ces based u pon data gen erated directly or in directly from th e proposed coh ort. If so, th e prospective an d lon gitu din al n atu re of th e assessm en t of both exposu res an d ph en otypes sh ou ld prove in valu able an d th e ben efits accruin g from th e coh ort design cou ld su bstan tially exceed its im m ediate an d on -goin g costs. From th is viewpoin t, th e key issu es-cu rren tly bein g worked on by th e Protocol Developm en t Com m ittee are to en su re th at th e design an d con du ct of th e proposed stu dy are properly th ou gh t ou t, th at its aim s are realistic given its fu n din g an d th at th e design is flexible en ou gh to cope with th e u n predictable cou rse of bioscien ce over th e n ext few decades.
Given th is backgrou n d, th e paper by Lu an et al. 1 provides a valu able con tribu tion . Firstly, th e power estim ates are of direct valu e in th eir own righ t, particu larly as m ost previou s papers 9,10 h ave focu sed on bin ary rath er th an qu an titative traits. Scien tists design in g stu dies with th e aim of detectin g gen een viron m en t in teraction s for qu an titative traits will be able to m ake direct, or in direct, u se of th e docu m en ted power profiles. In th is regard, it is h elpfu l th at th e profiles are presen ted for regression coefficien ts stan dardized for dispersion of th e trait an d of th e en viron m en tal exposu re. Secon dly, th ere is an in trin sic valu e in perform in g on e's own power calcu lation s from first prin ciples; particu larly for large or expen sive stu dies. Th is paper clearly ou tlin es th e m eth ods u sed, an d sh ou ld en able an equ ivalen t approach to be u sed in oth er settin gs. Th irdly, it is h elpfu l th at th e au th ors illu strate h ow on e m igh t u se in form ation from previou s stu dies to properly in form su ch a power calcu lation . Fin ally, th e paper will be h elpfu l to th ose design in g th e UK Nation al Coh ort stu dy. Specifically, it will provide provision al power estim ates pertin en t to th e stu dy of gen een viron m en t in teraction in th e com pon en t of th e stu dy th at will produ ce resu lts m ost rapidly: th e stu dy of qu an titative traits m easu red at recru itm en t.
Th is h avin g been said, power calcu lation s for stu dies of gen een viron m en t in teraction sh ou ld still carry a cau tion ary 'Health Warn in g'. It is th e biology n ot th e statistics th at will u ltim ately tell u s th e appropriate an alytical scale for an y given in teraction , an d u n til we kn ow wh eth er it is X, log(X) or 1/ X th at we sh ou ld be in vestigatin g, th e lin k between biological an d statistical in teraction m u st rem ain ten u ou s. Fu rth erm ore, as ou r kn owledge of th e com plex diseases grows, apparen tly reason able power calcu lation s reported for earlier stu dies look in creasin gly overoptim istic as n ew layers of com plexity em erge an d n egative or n on -reprodu cible stu dies predom in ate. Th is is as tru e for gen e-en viron m en t in teraction s as it is for gen etic m ain effects. Neverth eless, on e of th e distin ct advan tages of presen tin g a com preh en sive power profile in a form equ ivalen t to th at of Lu an et al. 1 is th at it m akes all assu m ption s explicit. An assessor can th en decide wh eth er th ese assu m ption s are credible or u n realistic given cu rren t kn owledge.
